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Is one of the best clauses in a real estate deal and is es-

sential

¬

in the long run Property bought right at the
right price and with the kind of a title behind it-

is the kind want when buying a home or for an in-

vestment
¬

I can be of service to you all along I know
a good title and can you any doubt I can save you
money too on price Call on me and tell me what
you want and I will get it for you

I also represent a splendid line of fire compan¬

ies and can give you thorough protection g-

P H HUGHES
Rants and Real E t t and Fire Insurance E

The Best Candies
Ice Cream

AND ALL THE POPULAR

DrinKs

0fiWZMZMAMtiG m
And Ice Cream Manufacltzrers
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save
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Cold

Telephone

WOMEN
WHO SAVE

are prepared for whatever happens
Illness husband out of employ-

ment
¬

doctors bill death under-
takers

¬

And Its so easy when you
once get started to leave a dollar
or two or five with us each week
or month Cast an anchor to the
windward In the shape or a bank-
book with our name on the front
cover Its no speculation depos-
iting

¬

In this Bank It is 2G years
old

ROBINSON BROS BANK-

UNINCORPORATED

into believing that a comfort-
able

¬

Outing or Summer Suit
doesnt wear or hold its shape
for any length of lime

The ones we make prices
starting at 15 are lined with
fine mohair ghaped by hand
and are as cool during the hot
summer months as an Egyp-

tian
¬

tunic They hold their
shape because properly builL
Touches of exclusive tailoring
and durable wearing qualities

500 selected patterns now
being shown b-

yJ B HUFF
Merchant Tailor
Phone 68

John St Opposite FirstNational BanlE

SENATOR E W PEnUS

OF

NOTED SENATOR FELL UNCON-

SCIOUS

¬

FROM BREAKFAST
CHAIR AT HOT SPRINGS

NORTH CAROLINA

Veteran of the Civil War and Prom-

inent In Alabama Politics For
Many Years Sketches of

His Career Are Very
Interesting

Special to the Herald
Hot Springs N C July 27 Sen-

ator
¬

Pettus of Alabama Is dying at
this place He fell unconscious from
his breakfast chair

Edmund Winston Pettus United
States senator from Alabama was
born In Limestone county Ala July
0 1S21 and Is the oldest member
of the senate In point of years He
was descended on his mothers side
from Captain Anthony Winston of
Virginia a soldier of
the revolution He reccclved his edu-
cation

¬

In the common schools of his
native slate supplemented by a course
at Clinton College Tcnn After grad-
uating

¬

from college he studied law in
the office of William Cooper then ono
of the most famous lawyers of Ala-
bama

¬

Mr Pettus was admitted to
the bar in 1S42 and commenced the
practice of law at Gainesville Ala
as the partner of Hon Turner Roavis

The first public office he held was
that of solicitor for the seventh dis-
trict

¬

to which he was elected In 1844-

He enlisted In the army at the out-
break

¬

of the war with Mexico and
came out of the conflict with the
grade of lieutenant He had fought on
foot in the saddle In the open and In-

tho chaparral
In 1S49 when Uie cry of Gold In

California started caravans across
the continent Mr Pettus resigned his
office as solicitor and with a party of
his neighbors he made the journey
from Alabama to California on horse-
back

¬

and returned In the same war
two years later t

On his return to Alabama he w
pleried Judge of thp seventh circul

lBdythntlltJal <lo1Prrlr nr
removea to Selmawhere he has
linued to make his home He re-

sumed
¬

the practice of law as a mem-

ber
¬

of the firm of Pettus Pegnes
Dawson

In the Civil War ho took up the
sword for the South He entered the

I Confederate army as major of the
Twentieth Alabama infantry and soon
afterwards was made lieutenant col-

onel
¬

of that regiment In October
1SG3 he was made a brigadier general
or infantry When Grant invested
VIcksburg General Pettus was within
the beleaguered city Grant had taken
a redoubt which threatened the cap-
ture

¬

or the town Only the retaking
or the redoubt would save it General
Pcmblerton called Tor volunteers to
storm the stronghold The force was
put In command of General Pettus-
He took it and held it

After the close of the war General
Pettus returned to his home and to
the practice or law Senator Pettus
was seventyfive years or age when ho
entered the senate and it is said he
was spurred to become a candidate
by the Injudicious criticism or an old
Irirnd Senator Pugh It was during
President Clevelands second term
that Mr Pettus sought an oppolnt-
ment as United States district attor-
ney

¬

In Alabama Ho asked Senator
Pushs aid He was then seventytwo
> ears ol ago but Senator Pugh de-
clined

¬

to commend him because he
was too old-

Maybe I am too old Tor the office
mentioned he replied but I am not
loo old to go to the United States sen-
ate

¬

and I serve notice on you now
that I shall be your successor

In the following November Mr Pet ¬

tus was nominated by the democratic
part and elected by the legislature
of Alabama United States senator for
the term commencing March 4 1897
After his nomination the opposition to
Ills election was merely nominal He-
lccelvcd Uie entire vote of his party
Upon the expiration or his term In-

100m Senator Pettus was reelected
and it was tacitly understood among
the political leaders or Alabama that
Senator Pettus was to be kept in the
senate as long as he should live

With two exceptions Senator Pettus
was n delegate to all the democratic
national conventions held since the
war and when a delegate was chair-
man

¬

or the Alabama delegation
Senator Pettus has always been ac-

tive
¬

and a row who saw hint on the
floor or the senate would pick him as
the oldest member or that body He
was born when Monroe was president
he was a grown man when Clay and
Webster and Calhoun wcre In the
senate and thus his lire has spanned
a larger period or stirring events than
that or nlmost any or his rontempo-
rari in the senate

The critical Illness or Senator Pet ¬

tus recalls to mind the fact that Ills
friend and colleague Senator Morgan
of Alabama died only a short while
ago

Disagreement Is Likely
Special in the Herald

San Francisco Cal July 27 The
Jury in the Glass case returned to
court this morning for the purpose of
having iiorllons of the testimony re-

load
¬

it is believed the trial will re-

sult In a disagreement

Post Cards Six local views 10c

Ask the local dealer for them tf

ON SURFACE THE INSTRUCTIONS
SEEM TO FAVOR DEFENSE

BUT ARE REALLY FA-

VORING IDAHO LAW

Jurymen Are Asked to Not Let Prej-
udice

¬

or Other Consideration
Stand In Way of Verdict

Tells Jury About Orch-

ards
¬

Testimony

Specialto tho Herald
J3oIsc Idaho July 27 Judge Wood

instructed the jury this morning in-

Uie courts exemplification of the law
in the case and reduced it to Uie fact
thatHaywood is not on trial because
he is an officer of the miners federa-
tion

¬

or because Uiere Is anarchy in
Colorado but for the murder or Gov-
ernor

¬

Steuncnberg of Idaho
On the surface the instructions

seem to favor the defense but the
real fact is they favor Idaho law The
lnslrucUons were perhaps the most
voluminlnous ever given in the crim ¬

inal history of Uie country Sum-
ming

¬

up the fifteen thousand words
it can be stated Uiat Judge Wood In-

sisted
¬

that Uie jury must convict if-

at all after all reasonable doubt Is re-

moved
¬

Regarding Uie meaning or
reasonable doubt he said

Even where the evidence is so
strong that it demonstrates Uie prob-
ability

¬

or guilt still ir it rails to es-

tablish
¬

beyond a doubt Uie guilt or-

Unaccused in form and manner as
charged in Uie indictment Uie jury
must render a verdict of acquittal If-

it Is possible for you to reconcile Uie
facts In Uie case upon a reasonable
theory consistent with Haywoods in-

nocence
¬

It Is your duty to find Uie
defendant not guilty
mJodge Wood said Orchards test
moay must be carefully weighed Tho-
cojjblnaUon and conspiracy which
Uiojlprosccutlon maintained was form
cdjjdeclarcd Judge Wood cannot be-

ewbllshcd on uncorroborated tesU
saUsflcdEach Juror must be

defendants guilt before he as-

wfa verdict or guilty The Jury
ti t f rP htrdh rlalniS

accomplice In tho ciicaoo
charged In the indictment that the
state statute declares a person can-
not

¬

be convicted or crime on the tes-
timony

¬

or an accomplice unless such
testimony is corroborated by other ev-

idence
¬

which is stronger than simply
to show circumstances attendant up-
on

¬

the commission or the crime The
law views with distrust testimony or-

an accomplice on account or the mo-
tive

¬

he may have in securing Immu-
nity

¬

Although Uie Jury may believe
the accomplices testimony Is true
still It should not convict without in-

dependent
¬

evidence the
accomplices testimony The Jury was
also instructed thnt they are to en-

tirely
¬

take Into consideration all the
facts and circumstances so fas as re-

ceived
¬

in the evidence occurring sub-
sequent to the first witness Orchard
H the Jury believes rrom the evi-

dence
¬

that there was a promise or
Immunity made Orchard then this fact
should be taken Into consideration as
affecting his credibility He said the
jury In order to ascertain whether the
accomplices tesUmony Is corroborat-
ed

¬

as the law provides should elimi-
nate

¬

Uie accomplices evidence and
examine the evidence of other wit-
nesses

¬

to ascertain ir there Is evi-
dence

¬

connecting the defendant Hay ¬

wood with him If there is then Uie
evidence or Uie accomplice Is corrobo-
rated

¬

Unless there Is evidence show-
ing

¬

circumstantial connecUon or de-

Tendant In the conspiracy other than
Orchards testimony there can be no
conviction

Concluding Judge Wood said
You are instructed that tinder the

indictment the defendant may If the
evidence warrants be convicted of
murder In the first degree murder in
the second degree or manslaughter
or you may find him not guilty

Haywood surrounded by his fam-
ily

¬

looked nervous and perturbed
during the reading or the Instructions
The court room was crowded

This case has been on trial since
May 9-

The jury reUred Irom the court-
room to deliberate on its verdict nt
1105

THREE WERE KILLED

Ai THREE INJURED

Special to the Herald
Pittsburg Pa July 27 It Is re-

ported
¬

that three were killed and
three were Injured In the wrecking of-

an excursion train on the Buffalo
Rochester Pittsburg road en route
rrom Dubois and Ilutlcr Pa to Cas-
cade

¬

Park

TECHERROSCHIN IS BURNING

Town In AustriaHungary Now Being
Wiped Out People In Panic

Special to tho Herald
I >ndon July 27 Telegraphic ad-

vices
¬

say tho town or Techerroschln-
in AustriaHungary Is being destroyed
by fire mid the report says the peo-
ple

¬

of the city are In a state of panic
and making practically no effort to
change the flames

i
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THE MAN

XXHO wears one of
our Summer Suits

thinks most of its com-

fort
¬

The people who
look at him think
most of its excellent
fit and style

We are showing a
large range of choice
patterns in Tropical
Weight Serges Worst-
eds

¬

Homespuns etc

PRICILS
750 1015
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Your Credit Is Good

Pretty Furniture
Makes a Pretty Home

Good Furniture is a Permanent

Investmotfi

Successors to F C Bailey

Your Credit Is Good

We have the Goods and They Go at RighttEnces
Everything for the Home Your Credit is Good

We Also Conduct a FirstClass Undertaking Establish-

ment Call us Day or Night
PHONE 67 RESIDENCE PHONE 030
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